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1'IKST PLIGHT FROM THE NEST. 

Button, Saturday. S , 

Daut GaanKFATHEH, QajjrsMoraB, AJIB MAI ;— 

I AH impatient to announce my safe 
arrival litire, for I've earned grand* other's 
anxioaB parting looks nbonl with me ever 
••• in . ' . : I ll ft. 

We arrived in Boston Ju^t before dark, 
after whirling two hotira through woo i- HH I 

over water and under ground, feel
ing mTBClf all ihc while the most insigni
ficant thing alive, completely at the mercy 
of the leviathan that bore oa along, Grand-
fofcher'fl prayer Ebr my safety helped much 

my feelings, and when at last the 
fiery charger stripped, and 1 fell 
again, it seemed as though I had been a 
peculiar object of God'a care. 

1* 5 
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Air.! Martha received me witl- open ansa, 
and led me to a nice little chamber close to 
ber'e, and installed me as mistress thereof 
How glad 1 was that aha left the room 
before my Feelings overcame me! A life
time might pass happtl; here, bat sin months 
from dear old RosevillewaB too mneh to look 
full iii the Bee composedly; it- raised B tem
pest of emotion that did not fairly pass otf 
for the evening. 

After tea, Onele Standish asked me to 
sing, I happily bad too severe ahea la I e. 
IIow could T sing those dear ham • 

... :in;': M id to my relief, eUint 
Marin:! proposed my retiring early. My 
dreams of home were broken bj tb n jUng 
of the breakfast-bell. Never mind, grand-
Eatb I mean yet to do jostle I i •• mi 
"early to bed and early to rise" 
\l>, eyes were too full of tears last night to 

• the prettj box I had dropped into 
—-ju-t targe enough for a little bodj lik< me 

-carpetedand furnished 
in green, with white drapery, tt would liil 
your eye, May, exactly, and would accoia-

both nicely, How I should like to 
have it BO! bat all the eanshine • • 
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<••!>•.1 to warm and brighten our 
• . and il '•;. are wel

come to it. 
eupied within-doors to-day, 

• '. •im ^lii'iited, and haven't seen i neb. 
of tln.> city. Can Bay more about tbat in 
my next letter. 

Uncle 8 I ons% into 
! I 

influence hi- feelings. „Yoo know he was 
I brother, I shall try to merit aia 

low. 
Besijie " I • fairy aa last sam-

Itie taUer, and quite as inquisitrre. 
She has been plying me with 
aboul what she saw in Eloaevil 
ehiekena, fcc muat all be accounted 

School-term commences aeH week. 1 feel 
rather timid at the thought of meeting ao 
many Strang- lares; Inn I 'ucle Standish will 
introduce me, and then T must fo I back 

dignity. The | i 
leenea to new will be hard, I know; bol il 
may help to make a woman of me, and thai 
win be a gw at thing for a koine-baby. 

Do writ "!-.•[. and 11 r&cnlaTly, I shall 
- every night by ft certain! a jn tie 
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telegraph; and, whenever your thoo • 
I • Boston, they wiU bo quite likely 

to meet those of 
\'KU.IT:. 

Boston, September 27. 
Mi lir->t school-day has passed off mure 

pleasantly than I expected, Mr. Walker 
relieved my oniVuirDi^rtineut by his cordial 
welcome. Miss Wjngate, whose class I have 
i.'iih-riil, > -.lit'.- prepossessing in manner 
and appearance. The class iw composed of 
tea girls. The course of study is much like 

or Seminary, with tl.u a•! 
Latin. I must give an boor or two bo music 

. and that mil make early Lours 
as necessary here LIS they were pleasant at 
Inline. How ! miss the morning birds and 
mj garden-houi b ifore break&el '• We have 
B mocking bird in the l ae, whose venfai-
loqnial powers might make robin and blue
bird a little jeniou.-. of their rights. l ie will 
be .1 pleasant accompaniment to a feu 
through the woods. 

turdaj Aim'. Martha escorted me 
through the principal thoroughfare of the 

ku.it
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city. We took the most bnatiing part of 
tin- day for our walk; and my mental and 
bodily impT saiona were very sensible. 

T see every thing bete in ttw light of con
trast:—these noisy, crowded streeta, and the 
quiet, accommodating country roods; the 
loflj froi I of the city mansion, ami ilic 
white-fiu.'i,''] little domiciles of our village; 
the ftiU-dresBed lady on a fashionable pro-

. and nun of our sun-bonneted k-.-~ -. 
Desire Brown'« - '•• - lipsed 
beside one of these brilliant fancy stores or 

t'iit-i*aki'.>Hs, tl ;ir l...k likeeiichanU'd 
palaces; but her cozy little counter has stares 

:.!it memories for mn, that far out
weigh all these costly piles. I Bee nothing 
here to compare with our grand old woods 
and noble hills, for "God made the; country 
and man made the town."—which is the 
moral of my street-musings. 

The church that uncle attends ia one of 
|- aeema to me that 

: I! tl ••• places of public worship in Roseville 
might be accommodated within its Bp&ci i 
walls. Ii seats nearly two thousand people, 
and i- generally filled. Mr. 8- is perhaps 
the most popular preacher here. He î  set-
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tainly one of the most interesting I aver 
beard. IDs manner gives great pffect bo his 

s le i' man might almost 
interpret it. 1 pi ... to take 
notes, but soon found that the preacher 
iniisi have my eyee as well as cars. 1 have 
enclosed a few notea from memory, which 1 

; v week: it will keep me in 
good hftWta, if nothing more. They have 
fine music, and fellow the old-fiiehioned waj 

•_. the service with TJJC iloxology 
which grandiather BO maoh approves. 

Grandmother's oft-repeated admonition, 
not to let my imagination run away with 
me, ought certainly to be observed on the 

but I could noi prevent its wan
dering now and then to my accustomed 

; ai quiet little sanctuary—my Sab-
bath home. What hallowed associations 
eHng around it! I remember, May, when 
our dear mother was carried, in her coffin 
through the aisle. The voice thai 
prayer and comfort then is (he same we 
have listened to ever since and love to hear 
from the pulpit or by the fireside. Our 

ents, whose love has made us for
get our orphanage, are then ripening for 
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I , ; hi its shadow ;!]•!• the graves of 
cute, ami there shall we ele | 

Tli' se sketches yon Bent are very beanti-
t'ul. The i-lnii-cliviird and parao 
geni that deserves a rich setting. I will try 

••'-. ;i few c i ty [>..']ic]l:i j - l iy-. i l ld-by. 

Tell me of all that goerJ on at home, even to 
the opening of a flower. V" ;'-. 

NELLIE. 

Boston, October A. 

I AM becoming more and more interested 
in things about me, Knd feel that my six 
months' sentence to Boston will not prove a 

are one after alL I should be (ary 
ungrateful to ae to the 
principles yon have instilled, my dear gra 4-

thfflir kindness and 
the return in my power. I could 

!i: Bge " m y sin fire aide" I • 
Banter than thia, I know; and the advantages 
for improvement here are very great. 

My daily routine of duty commences at 
half-past six. Study from seven to 
which h the breakfast-hour. Famil; 
tii S, I... . i-.iimni-n.-.-.. m n ine mid 
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closes at two, which brings us to the dinner-
hoor. After that, practise musi •: then 
001:11- freedom-] loure, which I divide with 
Besata, walking, reading, &e. After to a, 
Uncle Standish joins OB in fcbe library, and 
we could aunosi as well dispense with gas 
and anthracite as with his smiles and cheery 
ways. How much depends upon the man 
of the home for pic; -an: rvrhiiigs [it liiiiiiu! 

If ancle were B human iceberg or a thun
der cloud, wo he to aunty and me from 
sown to tun, P. JJ.' After reading the news, 
uncle usually furnishes t <-"::v<jr3atiounl 
treat from hie largj d gives his 
affectionate wife 1 ad bwpueilavi niece the 
benefit of his world-wide experience; and 
Bessie always gets "one story from papa" 
before going to her crib. Uncle and aunt 
are very loud of music, and I feel it my 
boundou duty to take my seat MI the piano 
when they request it. "Sweet Home" was 
called for iht> other evening, and with some
what of a martyr-spirit 1 made the attempt 
to s ing; be t I had overrated my courage, 
and broke down on the fourth line. Uncle 
called me a "sensitive plant," aunt kissed 
away my tears, and thus ended the scene. 
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I wish ancle would talk more freely to me 
of father. 'I" o igl • do not retain him 
in memory, we inherit bis name and all £he 
honours thut cling to it. We knew that he 
was good and noble; but I long to be fami
liar with his life. I have caught ancle's 
moistened eye fixed more than once upon 
me, mid 1 knew he was tracing Ihe lioea-

. that dear man in my face. I shall 
try to gain admittance to the chamber of his 
heart I feel quite at home in school now, 
and sufficiently acquainted with some of my 

; iake a sketch <>r two of character, 
waiting till the seasoning-process baa been 
fulfilled before shading off 

MJ :• Wmgate's attractive exterior is the 
•••.. re o • art. Hex influence 
over her pupils and interest in them seems 
like that of HIL cider sifter; and be 
tions are BO familiar ami unprofessional that 
IK see! I like a finnily group together. Y.-t 
the reaped due to the teacher is freely given, 
though it issu grudgingly given to the mere 
taskmaster. Sour and severe alts before 

i". i fancy, one of the pivl'..-.---' 
whose reign we Buffered some time, May. 
[•earned in all philosophy hut that of the 
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heart, we should no more hare thought of 
gaining bis IOVB than thai. of a heathen 
oracle. 

I have, undesignedly, brought out my first 
sketch in ;i sort of contrast; but Ltal 
are nut the less real. 

NKi.T.IE. 

Baton, October 13. 
DEARSCSV:— 

Thi3 letter bears a later date than I in
tended, ami 1 thank you for not being cere
monious wife your old Mend. 

Y • letter was B dish of tit-bits that I 
relished exceedingly:—odds and ends of 
interest ili.it make such pretty patchwork. 
>!;••,'. I iV'i-< . mi il to yuti ' rite a book.) 
•Chose walka w d neighbourly \\ •-
joyed very iMii.l). and fee call at Uncle 
bnae'a mill was fee pleasantest I have 
made lor some (iim I1 iv<j n;y love 

aroand among fee neighbours. 
May (the rogue) says feat the village 

clock strikes as merrily an when it passed 
lliv time of 'lny wife me every night and 
morning. A sober thought underlies those 

ili.it
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. . . -•• i . . i- missal." Hut I 
., rtain person is mm* d ai ona 

. . I . the uqoir-
rels and Bparrows left lonely withou 
first 1 sympathize with you too, Susy, 
about uiy vacant seal at ichool, and should 

times in slip into it again. But 
i hack thai !i:i'l'-rL>solution of not 

going to ringing-school this winter without 
me. I should feel implicated in the decline 
of thts musical prosperity of this village, if 
you should withhold that gift of yonr's on 

• '< i n t . 

Ho you are gutting up a donation-party 
for our good pastor—and I not there? 
AVhy, I would walk five niilos to see him 

:> i: na many ninro to ini'Ct liiiu on 
that occasion ! Do put in a word for baring 
it on Thank.-giving-week. That, you know, 

en-days' jubilee. 
I wish you would do an errand for me, 

Susy. I have been cherishing AuntNabby's 
memory over a few articles of winter-cloth
ing, which will be of service to her. Rcmi-

ra we have passed 
in her humble home are stitched 

*cam. The hospi aHties of her 
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fragrant garret, ample fireplace, and little 
round table, I delight to think about and 
anticipate. Please givi h< r tl e package 
directed to yon, Mid the accompanying wish 
that it may afford her as much pleasure M 
it does trie to send it. 

I have thought of something to compen
sate for my not joining you in the sewing-
circle this winter; which is, to take op my 
uccdlehero, simultaneously with you, for the 
same object,—which is, I believe, a box of 
clothing for the Choctaw mission. Perhaps 

• lomplifih quite as much in that 
way; for, Busy, yon remember our tongues 
sometimes went raster than our needles. 

Now for your interrogation-points. Latin 
and French are the on y new studies I have 
taken up. Mr. Walker teaches the Latin, 
.ni.l a French teacher com.'- to the school 
twice a week: we have a fine phUosophical 
apparatus and most interesting experiments. 
Botany is not quite aw interesting to me 
now as when buttercups and rosea were as
sistant! teachers; bu1 1 love it still for their 
-;;'•-• M3 i.'il enemy, arithmetic, still de-
nunii.ls part > nti u ; and I mustcon-
fesa to a feeling of triumph when 

FT.lr.HT
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ga e i imphmented mu on my proficiency in 
the science. You, Susy, who were always 
60 quick at numbere, don't know how much 
H btu OOBI cm to mast* r th ni. ao? trhai 
mountain* of tlifiii alty your molehills W6W 
to me. Grandmother's maxim, that a dia-
:;• i. RildatyBhonldrecdTOOQTfirBtflndinoBt 

true, no doubt. 
1 congratulate you all on the opening of 

the Hall. It is quite an era in ft 
of our village. Lectures on almost every 

•• IT lire given here; but I 
move in the school-girl orbit, ami shall 
mil be much the wiser for them—if other 
people are. 

Tell dear Lily 1 Mill not forget her Boston 
paint-box. 1 wish something could be found 
to bring the colour to the dear child's cheeks 

rtbening out of such a life 
as her'a is a rich gifl from heaven, like the 
ministry of an angel. 

I'M v..u ever think, Susy,that early piety 
was (he presage of early death! When I 

tng child I wan possessed with the 
lira of pious chil-

•li i.: b • -. •: i.i g that well-develop • 
thui character in a child, from its rarity, 
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becomes prominent, and that many more 
cHldn • die without than witb it, and m a n ; 
pious children live and grow up thai we heat 
nothing about But I feel with yon, Susy, 
thai God is fitting Lily KM I to be an angel. 

l a m cultivating some pleasant acquaint* 
ances here, which may ripen into Mend-
ships. Por, though thai sentiment has been 
thought not to rxisl ii, school-girls, it has 
been proved that all their heartd are not. of 

; soil to support ii. A e p o t i n m i n e 
j iehh B fine specimen H hich is labelled 
"Susy ," answering to thai in yonr'B ••• l i-! 
has produced a 

NELLTB, 

Boston, October 21. 

• Brat evening since I came here, I 
am alone, Uncle and iiuut are pi 
hoar or two with a friend. J was urged to 
aeeompnny them, bul am onwill ingto break 
my engagement with yon about writing, 
and this î  [he only time I have to meet it. 

Every thing is favourable for a night of 
the imagination, and, if yon have no objec
tion, 1 will alight in iio-eville and take my 
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varan! seat in the family circle. There site 
jrrandmot] •• 
do believe) a stocking for N"ellie; 
has no idea of her walking, city fashion, iu 
Hale open-work over the ice and BUOW. 
Thank yc i- graudinotiher—always i 
and considerate! Gr&nd&th r'fl arm-chair 
if Facing the hickory blaze, and that is May 
behind the newspaper, reading aloud. E'ura 
ia purring <ni the dearth rag, 
dozes at hie door-post The rosebush, which 
you wrote me had budded, is now in bloom, 
iiinl the bulbs are shooting bravely. The 
family pictures preserve their accustomed 
dignity on the wall; and, to make the tableau 
perfect, Priscilla puts her head into the room 
a minute, juet to say she is going to bed 

to-morrmv i^ bakiiLg-tliiv, :ind :i:l's 
right in ihe kitchen. Dear oMldhood'e 
home!—a heavenly benediction n 
thee, for the hearts of the dwellers there are 
stayed on Hi e 

which uasseth understanding. 
and I urn back 

again to city-quarters. 1 wish yon could 
return my flying visit-,; but, :ij you are 
strangers here, the pioneer mi l must be 
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made in ihe body. Uncle bas been so short 
a time resident in the city t'.int I 
acquaintance is rather limited, and of course 
there is not much visiting; but that is no 
disadvantage to a school-girl, and no damper 
to our homo happiness. 

The genius of hosj-iitsility presides here, 
and no one reciprocates more heartily than 
uncle and aunt the kindness and attention 
of friends. But they nave the eh . .•. 
happiness within themselves, and it is quite 
eoutagioua, I assure yon. 

Having arrived at the venerable age of 
fifteen, 1 might perhaps incline to more in
dependence of the family than I now care 
about, had my domestic tastes been loss 
carefully cultivated, and home influences 
been less attractive than you have made 
them, my dear grandparents. You have 
used the i-lii-'i'k-iviii so skilfully in training, 
that I hope there is little danger of my bl
ooming unmanageable, even in a city. 

Yesterday was as fine a Sabbath as ever 
dawned upon the Mils and vales of Etoseville ; 
and although that is the Jerusalem of my 
earthly afleetions, to which I insthmtivehl 
turn on God's day, yet 1 know that my 
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heavenly Father is as accessible bcre as 
tliere, if I seek him wi • pint 

After attending church all day, I went by 
previo • hehouse of JudgeH., 
who holds a Bible-class for young 
immediately after the aftemo m •••• 
Judge 11. i-- :IJ eminent a Christian as jurist. 
He lays wide '?•'' a high i cular office, and 
comes to his class in Lowly Christian garb, 
bringing with him the wisdom of B sage 
andthe heart of a child. Hie biblical know
ledge is ren arkable, and bis instaraetLonB, I 
hope, will be as profitable to me a* 
will he pleasant. 

I 1 iv.. been long enough in a large city 
to aee that it is not made up of wealth and 
grandeur. Bare feet and tattered gai i 
dodge about among the silks and velvets, 
and miserable abodes of poverty stand in 
the shadow of palaces. Now and th< i a 

• ed child or gturdy be^ • r asks for 
cold pieces at the door, and it seems hard to 
deny aehild food, though the habit of 
begging is disapproved and is full of evil. 

We have it regular appli ai I fi r cold vic
tuals at our basemen!: -a c 
ye whose pitiful lace a '•••• 
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port to any heart. Murgarette's story IB 
perhaps a common one, bui not the less Baa 

. -father dead, mother sick, and a 
largo lajnily of young childrfla. When Mara 
garette can bo spared from home she goes 
to school, and an intelligent expression peeps 
through her langlcd curls aud dingy, com
plexion. 

Can any thing be .lone to raise tins child 
to a higher level'; is a question that has 
been tumbling about in my bead since 1 
first saw her. An organized band of city 
missionaries go about here among the poor, 
and do a great amount of good. Aunt 
Martha frequently makes a charity-lour; 
and I accompany her sometimes, n-nl. bj BO 
doing, hare made the acquaintance of an 
old woman who wil] do as a substitute for 
Aunt Habby while T am here. Bex tidy 
little room is comfortably furnished, and 
herself a pattern of Christian cheerfulness 
and contentment. Though she is a widow 
and childless, a peace that is independent 
of earthly joy or sorrow beams in her 
face. The little money that her son left 
Ler i> dwindling slowly away1, till now 
scarcely more than the two mites remain; 
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lays thai ber bread and her water 
will be sure rill she ia called to eat of the 
tree 1 drink of tin water of life. 

T hardly know which is the clearest expo
sitor of God's truth,—my learned Christian 
Uecher Judge II., or the unlettered, pious 
Widow Jenkins. 

Boston, October 25. 

W s have all been tl is afternoon to Mount 
Auburn—a beautiful cemetery five miles 
from Boston. I bad beard so much ubout 
it that eurioaity was all alive, and T hardly 
associated it in my mind with the dead. 

big a proprietor there, our carriage 
passed through the massive granite arch
way, on which is inscribed, "Then shall 
the dust return t-- the earth as it was, and 
the spirit shall retnrn Id God who gave it." 
Thai solemn voice of Scripture, the retarded 
motion of the carriage, and the stillness of 
' b place, checked somewhat the curiosity 
tluit 1 started with, and brought on sober 
reflection. As we rode along the monu
mental avenues, and read the nainea of the 
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great and princely dead, I thought that ibe 
vanity of earthly distinctions was all t h e d 
marble and granite pilea are coi •,. 
ting. 

I knew thai Charley's remains had been 
brought from their Southern home to reat 
there, and his grave was tin* spot to which 
we were wending our way. The carriaH 
stopped at a rising ground, and we alighted 
to take the foot-path. A lew rods brought 
us to the place which the eye of love wonM 
si ln t ae the plate to lay its treasures 
Crowning n green slope, and half hiddeo in 

The word " C h a n 
ley1' is engraven on the Btone; and above 
thu name a cherub is Been, as if to be his 
guard till he shall waken. Although I bad 
never seen und loved him, the sight of that 
little grave, where BO many hopes are buried, 
the sad silence of the dear ones by my side, 
aud the artless talk of Bessie, brought teagp 
to i y ayes, Rustic ebaire are placed within 
the enclosure; and. as we .sat around Char-
ley'a grave, the bin • Elled the air with 
sweet melody. A fresh, bouquet was Ida 
above bia pillow, when we left bim with bis 
angel watchers, 
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r|'| :• M i i \ ilnim pro in ids are very ex-
t..,,. . , . and flu.' beautiful variety of hill and 

.: km here and there among 
ating avenues, with tmrt-

•: ling from them to quiet plaees, ami 
birds of various plumage and note flying 
IVoni tree to tree, make it almost like en-
ohanted ground. 

A.~ yu!i wander round, monuments of rare 
most startle you with their loveli

ness. Some, to-be-mire, are too gram) sad 
ornamental to excite any feeling bat Wonder 
and an admiration of art; but many are the 
embodied expressions of love. A lamb is 
sentinel at a baby's grave; a lyre with bro
ken strings marka where a poet Bleeps ; and 
a harp seems waiting for the child of muaic 

b. to awaken its melody. 

There is one monument that attracts every 
viator on the ground:—the recumbent figure 
of a child in marble. It is large as life, and 
is disposed BO naturally on the con.-b thai 
appears yielding to its prt-ssure; the features 
are BO expressive of sleeping childhood, the 
bine veins look so instinct with life-blood, 
that imagination readily supplies what only 
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seems wanting. I fancied the bosom rose 
and fell with iU soft "breathings. 

This ia a garden of flowers as well as 
•paves, and, though Gfeeir season if nearly-
over, some are blooming on the bordtifl 
and bouquets, fresh and faded, are -I'vwn 
over almost every mound. 

How lliii heart labours in express itaelf 
over the grave, from which comes BO re
sponse of love! But if it only treasures onr 
dead, and promises to give them back im
mortal, it is no unmeaning offering that we 
yield there. 

•' '•>•; util'ul chapel stands near the en
train ••• of :liv ground* •lodieated to the-lead. 
Tin:' waUa eenn HO Bound but the funeral 
dirge, i lie mourner's sigh, and me low i o n 
of prayer. 

A:: observatory of massive granite stands 
OB the summit of a lofty hill on the grounds, 
which commands a very extensive and de
lightful prospect 

Mount Auburn, with its acres i ten! 
mould, its wealth of nature and art, its so-2 
IciLiii and instructive associations, id a place 
where hours may be profitably spent. Hut 
let my resting-place be ii thai 
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ftttie cJuurchjttrd where are and etill will 

sred mybeartfa treasure*. Among 
feoee simple tablets, sacred to memory and 

be Lnsenbed 
NELLIE. 

Boston, W I 

I T is some time since I made sketch No. 1 
••i ©1 (Hands, and, having a little 

leisure on my bands, I will take my pencil 
again and make :i few more touches. 

Emma Snow might sit to a skilful artist 
and nol have justice done to he r features; 
and although the heart and face oftentimes 
toll quite a different story, yet m e can 
hardly be mistaken in reading a street and 
sensitive disposition in her countenance. 
She ia an orphan, and thai. investe hei wit i 
peculiar interest to me. I am not lUr enough 
it! !:.T confidence to know much of her his
tory, hut the badges of bereavement about 
bar tell thai its Last page is one of sorrow. 
Was Wni^nto is a sympathizing friend and 
counsellor to her, and many words of ten
derness and k ind caresses are exchanged, as 
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between parent and child. She appears to 
be a favourite in the class, though, T should 
think, Bhe i j a lowto attach terse r to a f l 
one. B u t those friendships an1 sometiaffl 

Inahle that, like precious ore, are 
hard to get at. I will wait patiently in the 
vestibule till the inner door of her hear tM 
opened to me. 

JIai'riel "Meyer, the next subjeel, wc will 
call Ji transparency, and place i t 
strong light, my favourite one, c o n t c a S 
Emma ' s calni temperament , H a r r i e t t 
dcut, impulsive n a t u r e ; E m m a , abeor tM 
and retiring, Harriet , exhaling her Janeies 
as freely as flowers their sweets; Emma, 
the study and sometimes the problem, H a w 
riiT. the alphabet of (learnesa 
plicity. He r heart was evidentrj i i •'• 

crat fastenings, and opens eadibj (as I b ^ H 
proved) to a stranger. I have brou 
fi I'lj^ets to your notice, but, to be com
plete, one abj old be a little bolder in out
line, and The other would bear a little soft 
finish. 

I have been prosecuting a ftirthe 
quaintunee with our young Bide-d • 

• ttc, and am much inb re 
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ffifffttnmrea of character that from time to 
time are made. Beneath tbc rubbish of 
Ignorance and degradafti m p eps out now 
and then a jewel that a skilful lapidary 
Blight tiring to ii tine polish. Little could 
bo done to improve her, if she continued 
the practice of street-begging. Bei scote-
ness would degenerate into mere running. 
while public contempt would crash her 
tangibilities. Aunt Martha promised Max-
garette that wo would go to sec her mother. 
Accordingly, one day, we set out on an ex
ploring expedition. After puzzling through 
i labyrinth of streets and alleys, we found 

et and number as directed. 
The poor do not live here in cozy little 

cottage- covered, with flowering Tines, snoh 
as we read abont in stories, a bare it would 
'• - ile aant to drop in occasionally; but 

(bey are crowded into four and five-story 
• . Bhut out from the sunlight and 

fete air, bereft of all conveniences tor com-
fon: and such is Margarette's home. 

"Does Mra-Lory live here?" inquired 
we of a first-floor tenant 

'• res, ma'am; third floor, right-hand." 
After navigating up I In- rickety -lair-
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ease and through disnia entries, n 
• :i- directed. A pal- -faced 

looking woman opened the door and in* 
rited 11- in. Margarette was out, and we 
Introduced ourselves to Mrs. Lnn— : ' IT iho 
[tali; face belonged to her. She understojj 
who wo were directly, and talkei! in ;i of 
fidential way of Lor affaire. The o n « r 

.1 : i ! • , • i y thing in it -puke 
more eh* < 
condition. Penury was written on jj 
west! er-stained walls and scant; d I. pi-
dated fuj niture, tH 
mother to the two little ones tb i m l 
around her. 

[ always want to kisa every ehil : i • 
in my way; and, if there liar! be< n i MB 
spot on either of their cheeks, K ; • 
improved i t ; bin neglecl was their doomafl 
well aa poverty; ^o I contented myselfwith 
distributing the contents of a wallol T bad 
filled for the occasion, At the sight of 

. i.(! gingerbread, one hand divjped 
a cold p •! anoth -v a criwi I 
never enjoyed the daintiest in 
lialf the relish that I did ! • '. . 
poor children at their banquet. 
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tfargarette and her sister came in while 
wo were there, and IFO made an agreement 
together that, if Margarette will give up 
begging, aunt will give them all the pieces 
from In'i' table, employ Mia. Lory occasion* 

and inter •-( others in their 
behali'; and I invited Margarette to come 
tor an hour every Wednesday afternoon to 
learn to sew. There • aned be be a little 

• 11 their faces when we left, which 
0ae doubly reflect hearts, 

v.. .". I have opened the owing-school. 
Uargarette ia very prompt Ln her attend-

proves ;i irery apt scholar. Her 
brain works as nimbly as her Bngera, and, 
if I attempt te answer aH her questions, I 
Bhall find myself in pretty deep water* Bhe 
preserves the dignity of my brown dress, 
Which I mads oyer for her, and smooth 
burls and dean eheeks become be* admira
bly. It' she could be transplanted to a more 
genial Imi i might look ono 

d;iv for a noble Sower. 
Perhaps you will laugh at my enthusiasm, 

and think I am making a heroine of the 
little beggar-girl: 1 nit, to t<_• 11 th 
fee] that a higher aim than 
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!IO mine, and, perhaps, Margarotte 
was sum to remimi n L llial it. is time to 
put my convictions to dome use. 

N E L L I E . 

A'oeember 7. 
DEAR SUSY:— 

TI IREE days your letter has lain in the 
"unanswered" apartmenl of my portfollJ 
and I shouldn' t wonder if, by this t ime, 
yi;u hud taken ap a lament over NVllie's 
i i. v. lint my excuse would, I 

think] satisfy .! i lore exacting eorreapoud* 
eut than you. 

Bessie has had a birthday-party i i 
and, one of Aun t Martha'a severe h e a d a e r f 
owning MI about the Bame time, the p r i o n 
pal cares of the occasion have devolved 
upon me, reserving onlj time enough to 
make oul a despatch For the homestead 
wli'• li is a duty alwaya in the imperative 
mood. 

Oh. Buej ! you remember when we u-.od 
to hold onr birthday-levees on the bills, ill 
the Woods or hollows, and what gtKldfl 
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or TrisciLla got up for the occasion ; 

and how Fanne r Tope's wild cow can 

the party once, without an invitation, and 

set us scampering i r rail; and 

many like reminiscences, stowed away in 

memory, which I ransack frequently. 

That sweet call to "Nell ie dear" echoc* 

back from my heart. 

SUSY DAWJXG. 

5T«, (tear Sn-;, 1bn • 

Memories of the I'lirly tirm', 
Thai, like distant bell;, keep breaking 

Into awcet jet pensive chime. 
: - • : - i • • • . '• • , ! 

Youth's bright course we have lwgnii, 
Vet the idd thin', ui we "ill it, 

Love I well to think upon. 

I'nily dO i i t td 11:7 fancy 
Over the fnmilinT roqud,— 

: 1 U'LT tlir- hill-iiilo,— 
"With thu unlet elastic li.iu:n.l | 

And >i brijrht-eved, dear enmpani™ 
•I -•!•<•, and iri il:v de'.l 

Where we pick'd tbe first yonng epring-buds,-
j ••. mnember well. 
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Oh, those hours upon the hay-mow, 
Thi t we tulk'-i iud mused nway, 

When the MbH WJS on our spirits 
And the ran ton hot fw play; 

And our perch nmuiig Ihe bra&ehe* 
i >: ilir _v in: '] old applo-iree,— 

Hot a queen h. w j long i 
llnppi'ii- enthroned than ire! 

Ami the fhe^rfnl winter eveuitiga 
AI vijiLi- fireside or mine, 

H i !• t M minutes gave .-.linn tOMgm% 
And tli;- H'»'k f Iriiik early nine. 

II m the f-l-.-i of I'miii: in- Charley 
Waited for os at the door, 

A n d , l ife* IMr In I I I . 

l ight ly skimm'd the Hurtr-padi o'er. 

On those holy Sablwiili uii.riiiiiga 
Y™ find I «,nd eisier May, 

With out- Bi'ik'-i, t " llie rfiiiriili-puh 
Took our early quiet way, 

There to ]-.'inl.:-i- o:er the wisdom 
From the Saviour's lips Ihnt fell, 

Or In henr nnr gentle teacher 
Oi His love and glory tell. 

Ever year's. 
NELLIE. 
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Boston, November 10. 

A WKP.K from to-day, I hope to IJC in 
,•1.1...T sommunioii with yon 1han by pen 
and ink. I promise myself M lip-to-lip and 

-. heart greeting as the first and 
•Swaing erent of the Thanksgiving fes
tival. By tluB lime, Priscilla is making 
the nana] preparation for the joyfuL occa-
m&m • and, as I hud risen In 1 n_*t- estimation 
from ii kitchen-encumbrance, at audi times, 
to "quite a help." perhaps I shall he 
misscda little. EutyouHny, willsto pabxrai 

: ies quite as acceptably, perl aps. 
T gh i cannot have 1M Roger in the pie" 
exactly, I shall he a very bnay body in that 
region between now and (lien. I have a 
way of entering the store-closet without a 
key, and can we BOW a tempting amy 
of Ingredients waiting Priecilla'e magic 
tomli. T have not outgrown the pleasures 
of Thanksgiving week, nor lost my relish 
for the savoury compounds thereof. 

Uncle and aunt accept with great plea
sure your invitation, and Bessie is full of 
anticipation; so we shall gather in full 
ranks again on the festive occasion. I be-
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lieve Aunt H&bby is to be Mr. Miller'* g s 
r. T can't help wishing it was o 

turn to hai 
As the time draws near for home, 1 f< 

rather impatient; and, when the h o w 
rives, instead oi being afraid of the u-onJ 
i ior^ conveyance, I thai] want a upaa ofl 

Hi: I to thurtfu the dit?tauuQ n 
the " home of my ln-art." 

I shall be bearer i.if inv urt'ii df-*i-.i"fh«i 
next time, which will be—kisses.all i i tutq 

VOICE pfiOM THE HOMESTEAD. 

I • . I l l V - . 1 1 • [ 1 | H . T - : 

,\ i r i i . r , i i mi b o w e r ; 

r ; ' , , - : i •-. 1 : . . • • - . — 

They most crown car feflial hcur. 
From the Suc-tfB bsOj t i ; \ " . 

• ••! bebJad nil cans an 1 nays; 
\ i •• • I n ' . r n • ' . . . . . • I H i . - . 

Seek again your lies ting-pine e. 

lVo arc waning, (on i 
T I i l n : r . : ' l • • • 1 ,• m i . .'.', .-.•: 1 - I n-

Turn'il we from it slowly, Scully, 
Hounding joyfully, -re comfc 
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Nnt r. spot in H1! the wide WO*U 
' • ,. '••• Sad liko lliee b) Lore; 

T» llic sliult'ring urk of cliildlnmd 
' , An Uu wand'riag Son. 

:J..T'I £»ored altars 
i • • j 

• • . 1 . 

Lend yrmr grateful voices raiuu, 
Bring in i ffering sf thjuitegisiEg 

To your father's God in •' i 
• • • 

llow his covenant nitn.'. 

With hit bonntitt richly laden, 
Tg ilu< festive table come. 

Sim and U L I M I : , yonthi and maidem, 

nUliraa, DM and all,—there's roomt 
Bray I'.ci' lvi'f.-i,. n snnbeam, 

Every voiL-e to mnain letl— 
Who of us, ihruiigli years of sorrow, 

t"• •>.L1 :'.i- Imppy 1-iy forget! 
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: U.i 

and I 
• r the 
'i my 

CAN it be that the visit homo i> uvrr. 
ili;jt aU those golden minutes , that t o o n 
on like a miser, have followed ii U i 1 
of other winged treasures? Y, 
made a valuable deposit ill the l>; i • 
memory, that yields large dividend^ 

i complain. Le t me look o 
account, and see how it stands 
favour. 

I'll, thai joyful meet ing wiili grand
father, grandmother , and May! 1 don't \ 
know which I love best, and I do W«M 
to know. Grandmother ' s a n u s were about. 
me fir-Ht, anil she got the tir-' kit's. G r a n s 
father's " welcome h o m e ! " was worth its 
cost of absence, w a n n i n g to the very tips 
of my n u m b fingers. A n d as for you, May, 
how you have improved in your eti c of re
ception ! T o u used to caper round and go 
into ecstaries on such occasions! Hut yam J 
were a child a few months ago : a little ex
perience in domestic command has brought 
out your dignity wonderfully, 

I 've Found myself laughing more thM 
once over Priacilla'a consternation when I 
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.",; I.'..•!' before she had time to "fix up." 
•fee was BOOH eoavSneed thai Nellie was 
oni\ the ^mtie subject continued; and that 
UiL' ,'i.mpany worts iia " cftsy-spokeu folk? 

rer saw," though they-vw 
I .. •,• BPO! . Boston. 

happy hours and days that fol-
\ i! Thanksgiving day is embalmed 

•Kb its predecessors, and its fragrant 
ill ! fr e many a dull hour. 

In making up an inventory of the week, 
An 111 Nabhy'a levee takes B prominent 

I were going to make it public, 
! teak of the lady of tike house aa 
one oi tin.' old school in politeneaa and 
digui'.y; of the table*) Bpread .••. H 

contributions of the village lanl-
' ] - ; of the attendants being as numerous 
ae the guests; of the vocal perfi 
tliiit varied the social intercourse till mix-
o'clock, when the party dispersed with 
Aum Nabby'a blessing and with tigb.1 
Parts. How would thai look beside me 
•Deen'a drawing-room, or a White-Houae 

After a week'8 recruit, I must give my 
pasrgieg to duties here. My first winter in 
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Boston is before mo, ami whatever : t brJ 
rest shall be shared by yon. W i 

ever 1 feel like having a lamily ltarty, J 
BhaU bring Earth your miniahiTvs :iml place 
myself iniiici' 1 heir magnetic inUiiuuee. , 

Uncle Stmidish 1ms • : . 
first artiata here to copy fathers portraj|^H 

« V...i; look strangely like your fathfflM 
Xeilie," said he to me, Line day. " 11]il von 
ever try to remember him r" 

Thai was an introduction to wh i1 I l.ail 
waited Ibi' so long, mid I sat by I - -idr 
lor an liour. listening as only a ••' ! . 
who 1 ad found at last • 
been seeking.—Hie liviismv ol'a parent's liiaj 
and worth; and, though I strove in Taj^H 
link m y memory to it, it opci • 
channel of love in my heart that nothing 
but death can close. T can talk ii over uith 
y,m, May. better than I can write. 

I am consoling myself aa best I may^H 
coming hack without Susy. I had m a d ^ H 
nniny little plans fur her vi-il tiiat - f die 
two, perhaps, she was the least difiarrp. 'i ti-d. 
l l i ' r self-sacrificing spirit is w urtliy of j raise 
and imitation. That te; r in 1. 
outweighed her own inclinations and i&\ 
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B e d the question. And I suppose she i-
far liitppit-'i' -iL home than she could bo 
here, on the principle that the more we do 
th another's happiness the more we pro
mote our own. When sho and Lily are 
parted forevei in this world) among othei 
jjjleviotmg refleotiona will be that of her 
Untiring devotion to her. 

I received a cordial welcome back to school. 
Mi^i Wiii^jite ir;ivi: im- ;. sisterly embrace, 

,! aired kindly about my friends, 
Batty Meyer lialf-sumthcred me with ki^ea. 
pud said she could not have done without 
B e ; i . ier day. Jl felt that all my friends 

re not lefl hel ind. We have shared 
ry thing together, May, always; and I 

1 impatient to introduce yon to o ir 
pshool-girls. I have made up some plane 
pr next summer that will bring oe all to
gether. Hatty would enjoy Rotseville hos
pital:!;. right well, I know. Banging 
through our woode anil over the bills 
Wtfti il just suit her adventurous spirit; and 
b u n a , I think, would not find our atmo-
•phcrB ui. >ngi I,:;I] to her delicate nature. 
Bnmdt'al er would see hia bea L-ideal of 
a tady in Mies Wingate, — though grand-

4* 
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mother furniahed Um with that aome^ 
: g '• 

Uncle ami aunt vriah to be niincinhjj 
to all at home, and would be so 
reciprocate your hospitality; N 
vaj far out of the question, Xot 
than the call of duty would lead 3 
from home. 

Gtood-night, all. I lay down m 
meet you, perhaps, as 1. ofteu ilo, i 
land. 

/ ••• „ • . ; « . - • 1 8 , 

[ HAVE not said ai:y tiling ;•.!>'•.; th^ 
Bible-class lor some time, but 
interested than I i.'xp<X'1rd ever tu be. I 
cuii now realize, in some decree, thaJjj^H 
more one studies tin1 IHblu with it desire to 

•hr, die more wo l o v it. .Mr. H-'a 
interest in biw pupil.-. ^ . 

introduction to hi* msl.rin-tiou.Sj and wioaajj 
way to every heart. 

I never before realized how deeply lute-

msl.rin-tiou.Sj
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M i n g is the Old Testament history. Mr 
]I. taken up the story of the patriw 
Kjiga so familiarly that they seem no longer 
traditionary and beyond our sympathies, 
but lifelike, and corresponding Lo human 
nature iu our day. 

We are now on the history of David. 
]li- i'-'.: g fortune, from the Bhephi rd-bcy 
of Bethlehem to the king of Israel, has 

: the charm of novelty to me. 
Kfter all, the son of Jesse is a more in-
torestiDg hero than one who leads us 
Btrough the fields of romance, and his harp 
discourses sweeter music then any modem 
hard. 

We had a sermon last Lord's day mom-
Bur, en iliL' subject Df influence, from the 
text—"Sbne of oa liveth to himself." 

After applying it to the prominent acta 
K.meu and their general intercourse with 
•kCh other, the speaker seemed to look 
through a microscopic gla>» at w hat we call 
the little affairs of life; and, lo! a multitude 
B active and indestructible forces appeared 
around us, — some purifying the moral 
|bzLOsphere, and many scattering poison 
from their wings. Light words and little 
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deeds, as wc call them, are so m u c h the more 
nimble in their work of good or evil, Thflfl 
arc constantly dropped — little seeds ffOM 
which shall rise a b u n d a n t harves t s . y e e a 

t h r o u g h such a m e d i u m , life ^ " k s l i k e a s o H H 
real i ty , ami to live to ;- :i" impogfl^H 

May ' rod help m e BO to l ive t ha t it • 
well for mysel f and other* that I have livedfi 

I. never t h o u g h t thai m\ i i. ,!n--m-i.. was 
of g r e a t account , aud h a v e somet imes felt 
tha t L shal l only be a s u p e r n u m e r a r y on 
the stage, and not of mi i . l i imp 
I have l earned that t h e lowlies t may teach* 
as high a lesson as the g rea tes t , j u s t as does 
the violet among flowers. 

Margarctte has been with um to-day, and 
it would do you good to see my bright little 
scholar. A u n t M a r i n a i- as much pleased 
with he r as I am, and u o all 
my chamber. We find the hour slips avrtgl 
very fast, ami . wl.t'ii we e.m -pan ' time, 
help her l onger . Bess ie anil she are good 
f r iends , a n d to-ihiy IU-SMC 1'. i! lowed her to 
the door and put a three-eeiil [ i i ' v into 
her hand. It was si par .liarity-

fuml which she lays by from p o c k M 
money . Mrs . Lory comes ui.easion:dly to 

mii.li
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L bouse. and seems in better eonditicm 
:: pleased with Margnrette'a im-

.-. Slit: litis pretty o ustanl i-in-
:n:'.v. Tho older ehi] ; 

R ,1, • prospects of the family 

: :; 
.•.-• far from home here to 

ary. Heathendom is within a 
I . •-.'. if every doi r; and, for one 
Eking with wisti i adBof the 

sphere of uBefulueaa, it perhaps 
•W0..11 be ation to revolve a 
> ' •' thia narrower and equally dark 
ii.'.-..'. [t makes uae ead to think how 
K i' the city know nothing of the 

B p i e d Manor, r w:in diftl for thwuu 
Living ;i- we 1 ave, May, in .: 

end bright sunshine all our 
of condition in tiheae poor chil-

• vi ".• painful T have often wished 
i lake one day of comfort, such as 
life 1I;H in.-i.-n ; but then the nest 

would be Leaa endurable in coiiseque ce. 
I •' i • | err'fl, there 

^ponding gratitude, v.-] ich 

in.-i.-n
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we are so slow ;<i learn. \Vis<j heads 
tell ua that one reason why the p f l are 
always with as is that we may exercise the 
|]r;iv<.'lll\ ^ lil-'l .;.' iu.-m.-s i.iln ; v ; and, if 

gratil ude ni ;l benevoh uee niv 1.U>TIL wanting 
in LUir LuLift-, wi- ii:nl U - ; U T k- in their con-
dition t han our own 1 . ire res - msihle i 

The Long win te r < V . I : I ; J - i.v..-:.,'. 
in, and busy fingers ami lirains find ample 
t ime for exercise. As Chr is t ina- ;u > 
Y e a r aru t-onnng, tVttw are a little 
lively than usual. AVc used to plan I 
compare note* together , May, about 
time, and 1 miss your i-ounse: s •.ry much. 

I will t ry not to let the last '• I lap|jy New 
Year" at heme r i n g so kn.ni in memory as 
to drown the ehlmi - of 'I e new. 

N"ELLH. 

iu.-m.-s
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December 20. 

i ,i:':i> -lowly from the disappoint-
Wtmi of finding I was to do without yon 
•fa winter, dear Susy, for indeed I should 
B anptirdoQubly selfish to cherish such feel-
Kn K ii, i j >n -.! nobly overcame them. 
And Lily, sweet child, is u&oonseiouB of 
'.toy influence in the matter. Her little 

• lil almost break if she knew the 
ivaa made for her. Since your per

sonal presence is wanting here, pray he as 
fcnmunicative as possible: an every-day 
journal is a great deal to ask, ami 1 will 
Bay nothing more; or, seated in your little 

in, gather inspiration from the 
hills.. woods, and sky, and Bend me the 
amount by railroad. Those Roseville sun-
Bet̂ —how we used to make up the clouds 

maginablc Shapes, mundane and 
aerial, and float away with them in fancy! 
I pometimes mount to the attic window 
here, to refresh my memory; but the pros-
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peel is bom dud by hou&t ••• 
ch imneys rise up belwven tin- and - f l 
cloud spirits. 1 Ifibik 1 PI 

• shut and with imagination, m 
wing. 

I am happy '••.ill, my friend-
l ing a pulling at i!ie 

• I ' l l • W":' l l . I ' . . ' IUTI\ f l l a1 Jill BgQ 

• f l i fe m u s t b e 

whatever >a<TiTu-t\ ami 1 hope j . ahull | | 
prove unworthy of Uncle. Standiah'i 
neea and generosity, 

W o arc expected to furnish a comport 
every fo r tn ight at school. I got 
a theme from memory or expo 

ie, dear Susy, for mak ing capital 
yourself occasionally. You 
gracefully in rtory, 1 assure you, under 
disguise of Lucy or Annie . ;m 
doub t as will ing to r e n d e r friendly assist
ance iu that way as in any othi 
hardly dare in t roduce Lily, lest I 
appear to draw too largely from the 
Uncle Isaac makes unite, a hero 
am! bis mill lias s e r w d me a. goixt I urn in 
more than one emergency . If I W^fl : 
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m-iiin̂ . I should eet about immortalising 
B^r vUliigi'"'directly. 

.'j, with its hallowed mtiu-
:i.-M>ciatioiis, U here,and the tide 

-• > homewards. The almost 
: ; . J;LI pervad* -•• il thercateals 

flVfT me :M it used to when the school-books 
top shelf, the Sunday-

. i framed, and body and mind 
j . ; - i; . condition for the Doming holy 
day. 

T..a have heard me speak of our Bible-
class. J. don't km • • . .. . • sould eom-
I for the Sunday-school .1 

up, Mr.H. ia a most interesting 
Bcher anrl a lo%*ely man. Hi.-, class i- not 
M rian, but is composed of members 
of several denominations; and all are united 

i appreciation of him. T! ough 1 
would not rob Miaa XIJLI of her 
•oholar. or transfer your affectioni 
littlu vestry, I cau't help wishing that you 

i some of the wUdoiu thai falls 
from our honoured teacher's tips. 
I I have oftwii thought if we dioald Lou 
p eyesight and the outward world should 
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be a blank to our vision, ycl memolj 
,-m o I to bold the refection 

am 
tin. could deprive us . f its Wain 
w i | l il 1,0 i f « V B t . l - :,..!• " I 

„.„,,! „f God. The ... . i-
., i.l I - nil v.i-:c m imh-'ih.v on our 
boarts The V ' '' v '<sfcrt 

horned arc all in »af, ' l -
0f ,„„• Snn.li.v-n.hoo: 1 n s i i l o s t ; ^ 
,„,unrk remind* n»- that I have a c h a f j 
study, with <• I 
S, ;,: dear, I will lc. 
Don't remember my form 
bnt write very soon Lo your past, A 

anufmo'.reii- ^JM 

Snn.li.v-n.hoo
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Bcrcmber 23, 

c been riding on hov-
i.und a delightful timewi have had 

0f/.. Snow has kept off remarkably, and the 
]VJ in fine condition for equestrians. 
'[ : is made the party, and we took 
thoTivi.iii.piit Road, one of the main avenues 
that lead to the country, and were soon be
yond eitj limits, 

irbs of Boston are celebrated for 
heantv, and it ia easily discernibl< 
I Princely mansions and tasteful 

are scattered profusely over the 
hillu and along the romantic n 
Bodlands and lawns meet the ey< 
• . • Cncle owns a cottage in Hox-
buiy.where the family reride in summer. A 
wiilnw lady and daughter occupy it through 
the rest of the year. We stopped at the 
house, and made a very pleasant call. Mrs. 

•I us to stay to tea; hut we pro-
•': •'. da visil next week. Bi i mill »' 

ought us again to our own door 

thoTivi.iii.piit
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n 
with m u c h the- same feelings *• 
yon and [, May. wi.nhl r.-i;rn 1V.nn ci oiLntcr 
will! Peggy,—namely , h igh s;,ij 
appeti tes. 

I spent an afternoon •! i- •••: ,-k •. irl • .,:. 
crony, Hatty Meyer, ai i.I tun tl lighted with 
the family. il( r father is o u r • •!• 
souls tha t reflect sunshine n\ 
attract little children, and m a k e o l d ^ ^ ^ H 
feci young . Mrs . M••••. l t ^ H 
woman, mother ly :uid ki:id. Harriet i s j ^ H 
elded i)f the children, and is what an older 
sister should lie, in kin. : .• •• ;vnl <iir,-. In
stead of pu t t ing 11 n• I , •: 
t i ng ;L| -.li'-'ni, JIul:v is thvlr oracle and t i l ^ H 
plans tire referred to her and their s p c ^ H 

i together. If 1 had :i troop of b ^ H 
thers and sisters, I t h i n k I s'i.,.,'1 rry to 

• • nple. 
• afternoon of tlii> week Aunt 

i ;nul I Bpent ul the \ i h ' i 
a m o n g pa in t ings and s t a tua ry ; 

hew miieli wt.' • • " 'il i 
T h e hni ld ing is a noble one, a 
menta .spacious and V'-iy in 
leisure hour. 

1V.nn
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•| ' of :i painting ia as muni as I 
E appreciate, leaving critics to put on 

There was one picture that 
j . M.i.' douply, though it might not 
I | •:• quizzing:—"A peasant family 
, , , , • . ii j wore Lip." A freeh yom g girl 
icii'li ig from the family Bible, the wlrite-
i,.n]', 1 _ . • Jfi lier bending tiie dull ear to 

ns] ireci word, the grandmother in 
iir, and a child on a stool by her 

parents looking together over an 
apen Bible, and a sleeping babe in a rustic 
eradl'% --inripIete the group. I felt ii!;1-' join-
wthcirsimple devi Uona,ai ie"Cotters' 
•Btnrihiy Sight" came to mind. 

By 11 : side of this picture, in Btn 
But, - • :•• of a scene in court. The proud 
fcun •••• of .MI earthly monarch, and the 
I'.v .•• shippers of the King of I 
B s bj side. The effect w:i- very striking. 

: ] i .'M lenffium, vre walked 
• Common,—a place for not de-

srV!h - " iieh I owe you an apology. Bos-
T"l,:: •' very proud of it, and justly BO, I 
minlc. fr ig Vi...v [argei being a walk of a 

• 1 * around it. The surface ia undu ding. 
5* 
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Broad avenues shaded by 1 
clumps ut' smaller trees, green -l..|,t.s ;iluj 
lawns, and a beautiful [iond called ' ' 
.!,!:• . orn of trie finest 
public irroiimls in tbe ' I ' U ^ ^ H 
out; tvee that is sii|i|u:-cil in It • 
and fifty yearn n i l S mi.' . 
branches are supported by iron I.. 

i Luc ted by an iron fenee. When the 
trees are in full foliage it mu> 
like a paradise, especially when the fountain 
throws ii 'rom the lake. 1 

The most prominent building in Boston 
is the State Ilouse, *vhV! it B 
hill, one of the "Tri M^i; trains." It is par-
tieularly inteivstinir to me, aa the place 
where grandfather at ' • In • 

i \ \ • • : • •• 'ii - l a n d s 

in the. public hall. Sometimes subjects 
ting to ladies as well as men are dia-

l i II he able to 
write more about it. 

The ficTnoim's ride flier >a in---1 i | 
i itiTB, and to nail,. 
• it my letter. 
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January I . 

!. in tlic morning, and a thrice-
rear to you all! WTiicl of oa 

this tii ic \l;.v': 
^ie i" i :~ smiling on the new-bum yi-ar. 

and ita m ' • oubt will be duly 
T i m HIIOJIS ii . • l. • 

• and Xe.w Year's gifta the past 
linos) every one we meet carrieB 

fcpiLcknge and ;t smiling face. Children are 
I its; find those who expect no-
I" • • poor, neglected, and forgotten 

.'i' about the show-windows and 
feed their eyes with the forbidden daintiea. 
mm I should like to give them nil a taste 
jjtf alinjipy JS\-w Year! 

" :,i_f cur of a fancy-store the other 
• jy with Bessie, three little urchins stood 
•eking in af the window with longing eyes. 
KWis overcome by an impulse to take them 
I • !l was hard to make myself under-

v hung their heads, and were 
• p n g f l retreat,when Bessie stepped upas 
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interpret*'!'. i;n<i l i n y ::>11.>W.M1 W< j , . 

ritore; but they took their bon-bons without 

a word, ran out of the shop, and 

nearest t:unior. l ' nor things ! Tin ir 

• ieio • WHV k- cn-'i' l"i:.n Jim I'IIILT ! 

bilitn--, and no wonder! 
Christ inns p.i u •. 

"We attended Dr. s church, mi 1 I 

from liii.i n eery k-arued and inter. 

discourse on tho na tu re nn<l ii.i-cioi 

the Saviour. Ilia se rmon, which 

mainly on t h e deity i>| ("I . 

: n J | " i ' . v . ' i l ' i . i . l - T ' I • '••:•:• 

hi--: chapter Oi" J o h n ' s G o s p e l : — -

i iLL• Ward was [mule th'sh, mid dwelt among 

us." 
I 'm'lc had ii few li'i' mi- to ilino with ua. 

N e e d I s iy li'-w nu.-li In w.-uld have liked 
to return your thankwgivi] 

On Christina* eve I. ^ as | • i-•_.:-*_• 11TL<••:I with an 
elegant writing-desk, inlaid with pearl 
furnished elaborately, (Uncle Stan.; 
gift ;': and (he •• 1'arablos of the Sa\n>til\" I 
antique binding, from J billy .Meyer. 

if you have been [m^/leil to know the 
fate of two missing old idiocy ju.-it cut me 
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, r ' . : ccompanying bundle, and 
I could 

. 
t..i''ur. and T hope the new Blippew 
uako good the : I •• of the 

I'I accuse me of vanity, May, wh$D 
M i. Nellie fsce-to-6iee in the locket; 
. not in conaideraitMM of B H isl ex-

. and may be forgotten by yon loug 

'ilJ charter an express, U possible, 
i ikens of remembrance and love 
i-.i'l'. and hardly know win. ••• <• 

a souvenir among BO many tlmi 
e distribute the pac 

0;ie o'efocA, P- K 

T lovo-tolccns have juel arrived, and 
ia delighted 

n specimen of your ingenuity, May; 
'•• it is the prettiest piece of leather-
•k' has eeen, Bessie î ; erovi in 
lit and has named it already for the 
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demur. And what -liMl T sny for my share}'" 
They ill) my eye and taM- t \ai-lly. The 
books are just VAI-M 1 wani.'j. Cowpar is 
; i L_V uivoiiiiu' ] i i i . a ml i-paniai)urly attract 
ive in this dre*s. Thank yo i 
t ime , (lour graiidfatU'T ami gnu • 
The reticule is another t i l ing I have b e e ^ 
wanting, lint i-5 pwt iuT than T ever ei~ 
petted. Thank you, Ma\. a dozen tim«4, 
Susy has sent me a ring, ami A tint Martat 
presented methia niornmgwitb.au 
bound ami illustrated J ' ibk \ Mi 
a. gu<id î irl iifUT all thi>.? A 'i.. 
Year again to y.ni ail. ami many, many 
added to it, is the prayer of 

"NllLLtt I 

A happy Now Y e w ! 
With smiles unci good theer 

Tlic (rr^etinj! is passing around; 

If over the pas t 
• 

The New Year with j u j must be G R n n r i ^ H 

The liours one by one 
Of t i e old year have run, 

O'orflowing with llessings from hearfflij 

file:///ai-lly
niornmgwitb.au
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,\uil if to our share 
Fell ft four drops of w e , 

in- iiiv best good n 

V, b ik « deeply regret 

And would never forget 
The lime p u t we've bwl end misepeiit, 

Le t u s p r m c ilii? a m j e n 
.•• a r r o w ' s sincere, 

B j Improving ca,ch moment that ' s k u t . 

• , • ; • • i 

Tlntfik-Hgiving and prayer 
. .^. J v c; 

l'i r t h e p H t Wfl IL'.W", 

For the future, u n p l o n 

Protection and guidance nud love. 
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I WAS very sorry So li'"':o' th:il gram] 
has had an attack of rhcumat iBm,^^^^H 
still an invalid. 1 depend upon yon, May 
to toll mo tliO whole tnilli iii i':w= uf g j j j H 
IIORS. If any im favourable Fyrnptoma ap-
pear. let. mo ki ri\v :\ one;\ It' you oould 
dispense with my sorvl nurse, T could 

not Itu-t'LT--! On-' s;i;isniL':i"-in of mini coring in 
that rapacity. And. dear grain! i-ilher, *ince 
T am deprived of the pleasing of ] 

round ynnr nasy chair, I must content my
self with administering;! little advice. Do 
be oarefnl about open doors, and don't pat 
on cold slippers, nor venture out too soon, 
nor talk about growing old,—for young 
folks have the rheumatism, or ncura lg$H 
which is worse ; and no doubt yon \vi 
as well as ever soon. This \> grati 
advice, dear grandfather , and won't ad ! |! 

the doctor's bill. 

M > have- been to r i i inkei- l l i r . , (CharleB-
town,) and ascended the Monument, li is a 
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nlftin shaft o ' grnnite, ri&ing to the height of 
Bjhundredaud twenty-one feet Standing 

,;inl gazing up to the Lop stone, a 
awe and solemnity came over me. 

•: '•.!•• Ii. whole human race now 
.11 have passed away will thia 

ngtl aise its head as proudly 
And then cornea the thought of 
iv. When that monument shall 

;,.,. nil! ••: away, the soul will live,— 
-iiL.ll rif>« forever, a monument of divine 
mercy or of j-.isliee ! 

Ii i- wear) waj op two hundred and 
twent v-cnii- feet of stairs; but the view from 
the summit more than repaid us for the 
trouUr. Ocean, city and country, hills^ 

• plains, lay beneath,—a vast pic-
' I the horizon, which was wrought 
up with sunwt-clouds most gorgeously. It 
would seem easy to feel above the world in 
anch an altitude; but the battle of life mast 
be met below, in the jostle and friction of 
ever}- day-experience. 

Sfe have made our promised visit to 
p c h I lottage. The afternoon would hava 

month of May with its euusbiiie 
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and soft breeze*. Mrs . Bi'ueh and hep 
daughter wore expecting ns. Tin: mother 
i~ a VLT\ digi ili-.'d lady; r=he has seen „ 
great deal of the world, and puts si true 
estimate upon it. Hei' hu.-diund held ; 
office in Washington, hut loft little more « 
hi-; death than a good name. They were 
obliged to reduce their style of En 
the greatest simplicity. The daughter is an 
accompli^li<.:«l lady. t h e . t r y i.'0'll) 
of her mother in look ;i- I i amier. She 
has scholars in music and drawing. I 
never saw such tine -]"•< n: .•••* of ernyotu 

re hung here and there about •' 
tage. Uncle suggested tha t [ sho'dd he her 
pupil, but I fear I cannot take •'••. 

Beach Cottage must he a he • 
BUiinner. It is bounded on one aide 1 
grove and on another by a \hv 

•••. is. picturesque and the 
ground laid out most taBtefulty. 

Al'ter a very social cup of tea Mi-- I 
treated us to some fine nm-i . and 
in the evening we returned home. W« 
hope to have an early visit from QUI If 
ing friends. 
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Kbniary 7. 

"WITH a trembling hand I resume my pen, 
i grandparents. I have tried several 

hpifla since recovering to "write out a letter 
but brain and fingers have reftiBed to cany 
out my purpose; and it is now about four 

e L wrote last. 
The first week of my sickness 1 had Utile 

consciousness of my state. A high fever 
. me and it left me in extreme weak-

ness. They tell me when the fever vsa at 
i .L\\. 1 talked of home and called for 

by name. I t ia gone from me now, 
Inn I remember h o w l longed to Bea \"ii. 
and I can never forget the first look I had 
of May. They told me Aw was coming 
aud when T hoard her step in the room 
I closed my eyes and did not open them till 
the greeting was over, and then but for a 

nt. 1 was afraid to truBt my poor 
brain with too long a gaze. The most care
ful nursing and delicate attentions from the 
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whole lionsol :i1<l have. keen lavished upon 
m e ; and with God 's bles>.sin-• r.:1 • 

used I have- been earned th rough one of 
the mosl painful and dangerous i 

I know you are anxious to le-ai i i .•, j 
felt so near1lie valley of the uliado 
Mv mi ii'1 waa confused nud wander ing iinieb 
of the time. [.roving L-JU' uneertai 
ration for death is tliitt \vi 
sick-bed. At rime-, some familiar ; 
Scripturo would come intu i,,v 
hear ine up a while, till the no-. 
tlic fever would set me adrift again, I re
member one night, in an interval • 
sloop, [ was t h i n k i n g of mv unpi 
ami hnw 1 could prove I hat T was a Chnfl 
tian if T died then, and that verso • .nue to 
mi mind, " T o him thai worketli not, bat 
:..•"• v. 1. on llii . i thai jiistiliuth tl 
his fiiith shall he counted to Liu 

T fell asleep on thai 
m i n . 

When the crisis of tin 
the sense of weakness seemed i • fl 
one left. As [ opened my even upon the 
world again, old feelings retnn 6 I 
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0I.,'. u 1 for the past week I have felt my-
aglt' growing stronger every hour. Ob tfcst 
my ftithin i 'v Waffled Saviour may increase 
I j then every day! 

I thank you, grandmother, for sparing 
I • i-/. She bm bean Like a mink? 
:, • I to me. Uncle aud aunt have 
bet'ii ;,- a fether and mother to me. Their 

. • i quailed only by tfc 
n.'.-. Sickness U indeed atrial. 

M';-> Wiugate has been with me a good 
dosiL and has claims open my gratitude 
which 1 can never forget. One nighl she 
Bad . over me bathing my bead and trying 
to loothe me to aleep, when the thongnt of 
dyk-i; came over me like a dark eland. I 
aeke I her It she thought I should die. She 
Rji - I hope mil. Nellie. Do you fear to 
ill'' f [did tot answer; and shi • I 
the hymn— 

" JCSIJI , lover of my BOBL1* 

I ; i1 many rimes in church and at 
hoiui'. |. ii never had my otter helplesaneea 
• ii so appropriateas then. lean never 

5* 
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hear it again without the mosl 
associations. 

Flowers in the garden are sweet pel .a>nlin 

the WU.KIS :ir i| |>astures ami mi tin-
bu t never <1:1 I a|precime fu]|y 
BJon till they bloomed in my nick 
A fresh bouquet was never wanting, and as 
soon as 1 wa- ahle I LYH May to pr< 
from carl), a-: 11 by so-loiti .; 
of eouvenira which I shall eh 
peculiar feeling. They bn 
which no florist can interpret.—• 
my oar alone. 

I have t a l k e d down to- schoi 
three t imes, and Impe soon to be a regular 
attendant, though it will : • 
I can apply myself vory closely 1 1;:. 
and Liy the time I ^et tliormiirhlj 
perhaps, I shall k<gin to talk of home 
again. 

Well, when the thought of beii 
from study four weeks and more (roubles 
me, the mercy of a spared life 
lessons which cannot be learned 
the school of trial outweigh the other loss, 
and I feel that to repine would be sinful. 
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she must return home next 
uvi'k. ^I"-1 ' l ! M bemta eonfinement to the 
K n better than I feared, bat I want her 
to feet the rosea on her cheeks again before 
she U'l'VL's us. 

Tl B •• - «e of this letter is far behind the 
ikU'. t have laid down my pen several 
time- since I commenced it, and will only 

• i.vt r-:irK'c-tioniite ch i ld , 
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February 10. 

J HAVE thought much or' you . ib :u 
while mini ile [o tvrite ; am I, when it & 

probiible t h a t I n e v e r blinii.il î 
huu T longed u> ~uy ;i lew [•: L-tiug wordi 
and clasp your h a n d once more I Wc have 
t a lked t oge the r abou t dy ing , but it ia an
other t h i n g to str.nd a lone ou the verge 
of eternity and gaze upon its shoreless tide, 
expec t ing soon t o be l aunched upon it. i 
acknowledge T sh rank from if, though some
times the Saviour seemed near; but faith, 
if it was such, was w e a k ; it had not 
proved as it ought to be, by a life of obe-
diene Now that the light of a new day 
of probation has dawned upon me, may I 
prove il.o *hii'...T;i\ of the resolut ions then 
made !—to live to the glory of God. 

A n d our sweet Li ly is p luming her wings 
for heaven, they say. 

"What a Messed prospect is her '*! B a t lor 
you, Sii-y, m y tears flow. Yet what 
c o n l d y o u desire for her t han freedom li-om 
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•gin? The moat nntiring atto ition on yoro 
part cannot procure for her one night's na-
fcternipted rest. The only relief for yonr 
Bftety and her Bufferings ia in death; ;m-1. 
Bin,;c ii has no terrors for h< r, it sorely i-- an 
B M ] of mercy. We can anticipate the 
I i' sweet life: 

•• Bo fudfta the euiui'ier d'md Liw»y; 
S.i E-,1 11 k> (lie gsU when storms are o'er; 

So gently shuts Ike eye 'jf day; 
Bo dii I • than." 

I thank you, dear Susy, for yonr kindness 
and attention to my eTandparents; and 
really I do not know how yon could be 
Bred from the village for any length of 
time Tin' thermometer in ninny a sitting-
loom would tall several degrees in your 
- Not to be personal, Si^y. what a 
B a t gift a sunny, cheerful disposition is! 
One such spirit in. :t family is an antidote to 
Hkosi every evil, and it circulates through 

mrhood neutralizing the vinegar 
H i gal! tliat is likely to mingle to its Mi -
Station. 

J'1 I 'oking over one of my old school-
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books the other day, out dropped si pressed 
flower, •which I recognised as a member ofj 
the Dell family. 1 remember "lieu I gatfc. 
creiJ ii—the List time WH y, • there before I 
came away. The prm^sn of emhalnaftj 
with tears is very successful. It retains ita 
colour and fragrance remarkably. When 
the season comes round T hope we throe 
shall meet again in iho*e old trvsting-plaoftfc 
The triple link that hinds us had almost 
parted. Should we have been united in 
heaven V 

HELLDS 
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Fehnmnj 14. 

MANV ili:ink-s ili-;u grandmother,for May's 
"furtlii'i- Leave of absence. fJrdeefl you had 
Bged it site would, not have consented to 

•Temtiin; but of course your wish i- hei 
Measure. She IB enjoying every momentof 
the time, admirea the city, and all the 
skrlit-; and aoundfl of much tnteret 
tell you about Lasl evening taicle took 
her to a concert. Aunt preferred 
Eg at home with me, as 1 am nol allowed 

m> go out in the evening yet. I gain 
•pength rapidly, and am able to resume 
•Sarly all my accustomed duties of regular 
attendance at school and study, • 

music. An hour and a half at the piano is 
a greater demand than my Btrength will 
allow. Returning health has an cxhilarat-
Bg effeel upon rue such as I never fell 
befiTo; an A, if <rratitinlo t" • :i 
of htV' and blessings riaeB correspondingly,! 
shall be happy indeed. My appetite, which 
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required coaxing at one time. is. trnv.- uuly 
too keen for comfort, and those delicioag 
lit-l'ir- you sent, dear grandmother, are 
taken uu allowance. 

I am delighted tn I ear that yo 
: o comfortably ai hoi) 1 

grandfather and the rheim . I 
company. When the lamih circle is small 
each member is a character; and_Mav. who 
would be missed in a crowd, must be more 
than missed at. homo. Su.-y writes me ilia* 
she is a daily visitor there, and oftenety 
sometimes. She U the best substitute Tear 
think of, and the sweetest girl 1. \Q DW. 

Margarette is again a weekly visitor at 
our house, (I mean as a scholar;) 

!• • she came every day to inquire fig 
me, and the anxiety and feeling 
tested proved her susceptible, aflectioMJH 
nature. I told her to bring her little sistei 
along with her some time. She accepts 
the invitation very promptly, and we invited 
her to join her sister every week. 

Mrs. Beach and her daughter spent a day 
with is last week. Mi-- Alice hruught a 
fine collection of drawings and paintings for 
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• « amusement Some were sketches from 
KJtnre; and one took my tain y 
p]drl\ — -Tin.' By-Boad"—thai i 
me to accept i t Such a fine work of art 
semis almost too valuable to bestow open 
I iti mger. As such, I can never think; of 
Br again. 

[ can hardly realise that more QUID half 
of the term has gone. Only li (Peeks 
I Ef I live, I ahall be at home to 

li- firs* spring birds,—perhaps in 
time to enjoy a Boseville Bnofl 
have not forgotten how to make snowballs 
nor lost my taste for elcd-rid'iug; though I 

v<- been quite out of practice thiswintBi 
th< -•• accomplishments. 
The last four months have passed plea-

Bantly with me. I might almost include 
U*oee weeks in the darkened chamber. The 
kiiiil ministrations of friends, and—may I 
ope';—the presence of TTim -who raised 

me from that sick bed, more than compen
sate! torthe pain and weakness. The pecu
liar enjoyment of convalescence everybody 
Bows that has been restored from sickness. 
'•Wonder it has never been sung; Busy 

7 
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could make a theme of it if she had 
experienced its pleasure. 

M:iv aaya >lii'. si in 11 be with you noxi, week 
without fail, aud begs to he UA<-II=̂ II tVoui 
writing mid for not letting mo t • I 
tlay, as, fur ouc-u in Lor lifo, eke should like 
to rnako u sensation and surprise you a little, 
(you know alie was alwaye roguish:: 
suppose I am m honour bound tn keep the 
Kooret. 

K BLUB, 
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Fr.braary 20. 

MAT will be the bearer of despatches this 
week. She is busy in and out of the chamber, 
dodging from closet to bureau, clearing pegs 
and drawers preparatory to packing;—a 
very exciting business for hex, and rather a 
gloomy one to me. The trunk on the floor, 
ticketed "Rosevillc," look* Invitingly com
modious and well-ventilatud—might do to 
take paaaagc in. One month more, Provi
dence permitting, and I shall be "home
ward bound." 

Uuclc proposes that I should remain here 
another term. I refer the question to niy 
dear grandparents, at the same time hinting 
that if 1 should be a successful candidate 
next fall for the seminary the intervening 
mi i i l:s ought to be spent at home. I have 
acquired aunc knowledge of Latin, so that 
I can keep along, with Cousin Fred's assist
ance; have improved somewhat in music, 
and shall he able to help May in her's, 
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I feel some hesitation about making 
objectiona to uncle's proposal!*, I. 

ii . r , . r . - i l l . h l i i i - i 

times wha t re ta in to make for kig and 
aunt ' s k indness . The only one in my 
power is g ra t i t ude ; and, if I should, fail 
there, please, grandmother, tell u 
wlml my dnty is. 

I told uncle I thought of going to the 
Seminary; ho asked me if I could 

not pick up enough learning nearer home? 
I fail 1 it, was your wish that I should m 
there, and gave hiiu a circular of the Insti
tution to look over. 

"Wel l , Nellie," said he, "when yon gra
duate, what degree will you answer to?— 
mistress of science, arts, morals , and domes-
tie economy?" I told uncle in ] I 
t ha t I must qualify myself for a teacher, n 
that was one of the highest schools fur that 
objee . ; ? i\ei; as to make useful nieniberB 
of society. 

At that ho drummed on the table ab-tract-
edly, and said, " A teacher! Is that your 
wish, my dear ,—independent of eireum-
stancea?" 
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I l dxo that it had always been my 
jtfffire to have a good education, and, aa that 
me the pleaaanteat road to independence 
f,_:/ me, it was nay duty to follow it; that I 
thought it more honourable to help 0&fi% 
self, if need be, than to fall bs 
ofchera; that iht1 occupation of ; 
Aerating and influential, if chosen only as a 
means of good to others. and w u a fit way 

• g up time usefully. 
You eee, grandmother, I strung a few of 

your ideas together, and ancle <:< clarei bal 
i speech, and HUM 

then he call* me " l Tofessox Nellie." 
1 can guess whaJ his croBe-queatioBing 

VA'-.I it. lie is a noble, generous 
irould share bia t'1 >r1 u • n th i m illinglj. if 
beed be, which will hardly be ihc ease while 
healTi and j onth remain. 

The trunk is ready TO luck. May lias 
none Livilit to your instructions in packing, 
grandmother; there's hardly a spare place 

;tter. 
The can go at seven in the morning; it is 

now ten at night. 

7» 
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February 27. 

A F T E R y o u a n d y o u r t r u n k h a d tun 
corner , dear May, ins tead of talcing to my 
chamber and nursing the1 blues, I walked 
around the Common with aunt, made a call 
or two , and came back in spirit - !•> 1> 
loneliness of your absence. I confi 
choking - ' i^ . ' . i i ' a when [went ••>• • L-
ber. ami eonxed Uessio to --bare m y mattress 
for one night,"which sin- iii< ii <"-•-• n^idonition 
of a story in the morning. Aeeordii 
five o 'clnek A. M. 1 was aroused by a vigor
ous shaking ami s hou t ing b \ . 
presented her claim before I »•• 
to i ".'it it. In vain did [ [plead for exten
sion of payment. T] e littl 
i nexo rab l e ; and . jiitor s u b d u i n g my j 

. . . - • • 

brain and eyes, I fulfilled my promise, which 
I Bhall be careful not to repeat 

Bessie is a sweet pet. though ; I 
hud l ip- mighl U'-nipl a bouey bee, and her 
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funr.y eoxla challenge a butterfly-chase. 
Sometimes T fear aha will he called for early, 
as Charley was. 

I was dozing in my chair the other even
ing before the lights were brought in, when 

Dae into the parlour and fell her way 
along to my chair. I t was about her bed
time, and I thought she had come for u kiss; 
bui, instead of that, She bad a secret to do-
posit with me, and site thought perhaps it 
would be safer under cover of the night 

She wanted mo to help her learn the Ser-
inon on the Mount and surprise father and 
mother. So I took her on iny lap, and she 
repeated the two first verses after me till 
she could say them alone. She baa now 
learned the Beaiitul' B, and I advised her to 
say them to her father and mother; which 
she did to their surprise and delight. She 
took her idea of learning the Sermon on 
the Mount from bearing me Bay that you 
and 1, May, learned it very early, and that 
it was a favourite portion of Scripture with 
grandfather. 

I made a pleasant oaU this afternoon on 
Mrs. Jenkins; found her seated comfort-
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ably before a cheerful fire, knitting and 
reading. She says she has the beatflgj 
company with her always, pointing to a 
row of books on. the mantel-piece. "And 
they furnish the treat," said Bbe, with a 
knowing look; "and ;i rich one it is, too." 
She inquired for you, May, particularly. I 
gave her the good-by you left for 
she sent her love to you. She says, "I f 
she could only work as eke once did, .she 
shouldn't be worried about the future." 
Her purse ia nearly empty, and now she 
"must lean her whole weight on the dear 
Lord," she says. 

There is an institution here, called the 
"Old Ladies' Home,"—a comfortable re
treat for those who have outlived their 
friends and means; and the p a y m e n t « 
one hundred dollars by each sei urea to 
them a good home for life. Many who 
would shrink from the alms-house are gH | 
to spend their last days at the "Home." 
The church of which Mrs. Jenkins iB a 
member will, uo doubt, with her consent, 
place her there. 

I am glad, May, that you have seen my 
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school-friends and others. Emma and 
Harriet ©MM home to dine with me yester
day. I hope wc ehft.ll have a visit from 
them both next summer. I have stipu
lated with Harriet for the month of .Tune; 
Emma's movements are more uncertain. 

Ever your 
NELLIE. 

ehft.ll
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March 4. 

U n c u s pe rmi t t ed me t o read the letter 
you wrote to h i m , dear grandfather . It 

answered iny wishes exactly. Y o u and 
g r a n d m o t h e r have t h e very heal way of 
s ay ing a n d do ing every th ing . Unc l e is 
qui te satisfied wi th y o u r disposal of his pro
posi t ion, a n d will ing, u n d e r y o u r version of 
the c i rcumstances , t o have m e re tu rn home 
in March . 

I was de l ighted wi th y o u r proposal to 
them to spend Hie next season svitl ce$ 
t h o u g h I am afraid t he r e will be inauper-
ahle objections to it. My p lan i 
and Bessie to c o m e for the sin i Bp 

uncle to stay at the co t tage t h r o u g h the 
week and take the cars Saturda; Rfi 
for Roaeville, as it ia too far from Bos ton t o 
come and go da i ly ; h u t A u n t Mar tha I 
such a devoted wife I a m afraid -I e will 
object t o tha t a r r angemen t . They have 
promised a l ong visit a t a n y r a t e ; a n d I 
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may got uncle mi my aide by making out a 
case of health for (tout to have nome change 
of air on :ic---(>;int of U-r !<.. I ]U--A> 

I cannot turn from those who have such 
claims Qpoa my gratitude without regret; 
and the thought of being re-united to them 
soon is delightful. 

I feel sorry bo leave Margarette and hoc 
family, &» tfaeyhave found their way very 
far into my heart, and I think they are 
equally attached to me. Margarette makes 
rapid progress in every thing she under. 
takes, and her meter Nora is quite tractable, 
They enjoy PO much the Wednesday after
noons that it would be hard for them to 
give them up. I must talk with 1 laity 
about it. Perhaps she will take them under 
her patronage* 

We are ranch pleased to see the improve
ment iu their home. It is comfortably fur-
ou i' I and warmed; aud good clothing, 
wholesome food, and some attorn 
neatness, have put a new face on affairs. I 
asked Margarette if she weut regularly to 
Sunday-school 1 She said, "Yes," and pro
posed repeating some of her lessons, I was 
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surprised at her memory and uuderetaod-
ing. She repeated with fluency the four 
first chapters in John's Gospel; and sail) 
she meant to learn the whole Gospel. 

I regret, too, leaving my Bible-class and 
its honoured teacher. I know of nothing 
thai can supply Lts place to me alto-
getter, 

NELLIE. 
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li-til'jii, March 17. 

KEXT "week I expect to see you all in 
Roseville; but 1 cannot wait till then to say 
all that U in my heart. 

1 would aot have believed it possible, 
when I cried myself to sleep in this cham
ber six months ago, that I should have 
tears to shed at parting from it, which now 
appears quite probable. Every day T am 
reminded that I must leave dear friends 
behind me. Little parties are mad.-' for 
mi ; '•••• •< peakes come ami go, and nameless 
tokens of love are exchanged. Yesterday 
lamina ]ini a casket La nay band, which con
tained an exquisite painting on ivory of a 
On ek female head, executed by herself 
and set in gold; it mnkes a beautiful orna
ment. Miss Wiujrnl.fi has given me her 
ihiniitniT-e, and Harriet her'?. T •• . 
from the school-room with a full heart. 
Mr. Walker is a true gentleman, a kind 

a 

Wiujrnl.fi
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friend, and as a teacher had no superior in 
Boston. 

I have taken a Hat of correspondenta, 
which will put spare time to good nee. Miss 
Wlngate Baya she Bhall he most happy to 
introduce rue to her friends LTJ the Hiuui-
naiy, which will be very pleasant (You 
sec I expect to pass examination.) 

When I told Margarette I was going 
iiome, she hid her face in her apron, and 
would not be pacified for some time. I 
wasn't a very skilful comforter, however, 
for our tears fell together; but I prOffi&HH 
her she should hear from me:—that she 

U -• •• aunt often, who loves her about 
as well a s l d o ; and that Hatty Meyer had 
agreed to keep up the Wcdnes 

i "ill for herself and Nora. She 
says she can never love anybody aa well aa 
me; but she will try to be good and learn 
for my sake. That was Baying a great 
deal; but I do not doubt she felt it all at 
the tame, poor child! 

1 have persuaded uncle that it i 
aunt to try the air of our liills for those bad 
headaches of her's; and if It W 
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her bettor than that nearer home we may 
hope to keep her through the summer, In 
that case, Mrs. Beach and her daughter 
may he induced to visit us, which I know 
would please yon all as well as me. 

To-morrow evening I expect to receive 
my friends. I t bears, I suppose, ti 
name of a "take-leave party;" but I shall 
exert myself to have it pass off pleasantly. 
I wish yon were here, May, to help make 
rainbows on the. clouds, 

The pleasure that I have looked forward 
to HO long of seeing you all la near, and 1 
cannot be unhappy. Six months from 
Roflftvill* lias hi trod need me to pleasant-
scenes and delightful associations, without 
weaning me at all from the old. Farewell 
till we meet. 

HSLLJfl. 

T H E E N D . 




